## Little Bear’s Friend Vocabulary Test

Name _______________________   Date _______________________

| 1. too | 30. friends | 59. food |
| 2. help | 31. new | 60. funny |
| 3. down | 32. put | 61. hide |
| 4. up | 33. she | 62. how |
| 5. in | 34. use | 63. many |
| 6. and | 35. gives | 64. some |
| 7. they | 36. he | 65. their |
| 8. walk | 37. night | 66. air |
| 9. make | 38. out | 67. animals |
| 10. play | 39. people | 68. around |
| 11. want | 40. says | 69. fly |
| 12. oh | 41. when | 70. live |
| 13. got | 42. your | 71. soon |
| 14. yes | 43. eat | 72. turns |
| 15. now | 44. from | 73. city |
| 16. don’t | 45. gone | 74. house |
| 17. so | 46. grows | 75. sometimes |
| 18. of | 47. or | 76. take |
| 19. buy | 48. two | 77. there |
| 20. that | 49. be | 78. family |
| 21. very | 50. good | 79. about |
| 22. where | 51. Mr. | 80. grew |
| 23. day | 52. need | 81. work |
| 24. every | 53. our | 82. read |
| 25. her | 54. right | 83. books |
| 26. said | 55. saw | 84. by |
| 27. was | 56. time | 85. find |
| 28. with | 57. try | 86. follow |
| 29. could | 58. away | 87. four |
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